Neuronal activities in the ventral premotor cortex during a visually guided jaw movement in monkeys.
Neuronal activities in the ventral part of the premotor cortex (PMv) and the primary motor cortex (MI) were analyzed during a visually guided jaw movement task. Based on the type of neuronal activity observed, when monkeys closed or opened their mouths in response to a visual stimulus, PMv neurons could be classified into three categories: (1) signal-related neurons, which transiently responded to visual stimuli, (2) movement-related neurons which were time-locked to jaw opening and/or jaw closing movements, and (3) set related neurons which exhibited gradually increasing activities while jaw position was maintained. However, all MI neurons exhibited movement-related activities and responded differently between the closing and opening dynamic phases. These results suggest that PMv neurons may be involved in motor preparation, initiation and control of jaw movements and task behavior based on visual information, and that MI neurons may be involved in controlling jaw movements, especially contraction of the masticatory muscles.